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A. Cooke and wife were vIhIIIii
at the home of Mr. Howlett Sunday

Mrs. K. II. Gibson was guest of
her sister, Mrs. S. J. Eddy, of Port
land, couple of days laBt week.

Mrs. S. Jones, of Portland, was
guest at the home of her mother,

Mrs. Viola Dougluss, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass enter

talned Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Prlestcr, ot
Logan, at their homo Sunday.

Still was Portland visitor lust

ror the booths and tables. A commit-- 1 will Douglass has been lately sack-te-

or Mrs. N. A. Hopson ing and hauling potatoes to the
Eades, M. A. and Flora
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Lika a Circua.
Mr. S had ec iillnrly iiniutln;

iiecze. It began with a complex unci

terrifying series of facial couvulslijns.
but instead or concluding with the roar
of a shot lion It ended wllh a most
lame paroxysm that uhvnys disappoint-
ed the expectant observer.

"Your sneeze," said a friend after
nnfcblng blm through one of his ster-
nutation. "Is n regular circus."

"A circus?" said Mr. S.
"Yes, sir," wu the rejoinder. "The

performance never come up to the ad-
vance notices." Cleveland Leader.

POLK'S BLBBBBS,

& GAZETTEER
A Hininrsa Directory T pvn city,
Tows and Village la Orrcoo and
Waalilofloa, giving a
ftketrll of earh Ure, Lorntlon.
Shipping Facilities and IsmI.
trA Illriwtory ci eU Souaestad rroieMloo.
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soars over fight LAND FRAUD CASE

Financier Sees- - Somme Battle

From an Aeroplane.

BEHIND THE GERMAN LINES.

Hanry P. Oavitait ( J. P, Margin 4
C. Curi L'turly Up and 0n
In Wida Cirlt Ov.r BalKatxId Far
an Haur, Watching Mighty Drama
Diractly Balaw,

.New uk. To (Until lulu a Creinti
ariue. aeioplana ilurlim iih ihc nl of a
lerrllli' final axault eii the hmiue,
then I J iiiiii-m- - leUuirlt up and down
and In klo i lr le met the baliletlel.l
for an hour wal.-hlui- i oue'ii
li.e ulilea the liiluhtj diauia dlrts'lly

of Nov. to
lliiv ill le mtalulil l. k oter the tier
mailt' country .tilling I he ho I lie and
ffi'l away w ll It it - Hint ttniild U' a fit
lin: trip nhh li Ino- -l Aiiieih alia ttouhl
w an to talk a'-- w lieu I her Kt Inline

II a ii t Henry 1. I'litUnn of J, I'.
Morgan A 'o. who nirli.J "hmue
fnnu the nnr," nU the Ainertrau llii.'i
IMillaitrlphla. a'tumpanliil by Mr. Iia

X. I 1

HUulo b' a:itTt(-tt- !'( AMH'l.it(un.

IIK.NHY P, DATIHOS.

vis. 'ii and il.nu-'ile- r. Mi-- . Alhe Mr.
IiivImii had ihrne all tIeM. tiling In

the air while In rrnu.v, but be tlid im'.
eem to think Inn b of the tpcrlcu e.

Mr. Datisiiti said tbut be it child
at I'erniine. The I'li'ih li olllcer llr1
haiUiLl-e- Wm u

"mile-a- then had swuiig" out "over
the great gun Ixxiiniiig far below.

The biplane In ufblcb they (lew, .Mr.

Davison snlil, was arranged admirably
for ubservatbui of the boiubanlinent
and lurantry lighting below, and the
great height at which he viewed the
battle It was on Sept. 1'7 lat

ti I in to look dotvu upon a tre- -

memloii HWeep of buttle ridden coun-

try at all time.
He bud uinde a pretty thorough tour

or the treuche at Verdun also, be
said in answer to further question
about experience at the front. Then
he had devoted xlx daya solely to trav-
eling by automobile and on root along
the whole line or trenches rroin Ver
dun to the llrltlxti trenches on the
Somme. On a nwarby table a he
HHike wna a rusty looking Herman
helmet niul a rustler shell cne which
he had picked up oil battletleld. and
on the Name table was the gray blue
steel helmet of France which (ienernl
Petaln had given to him to wear In

the trenches,
"No. It wasn't altogether Idle curi

osity tlnit took me to the front."
Mr. Davison said in reply In a limit
question. "A Homebody bus put It.
there wus an opportunity to ee his-

tory In the making and I took It, not
through curiosity, but c I want-
ed to learn Moiu-tlil- ng of military ad-

vancement n' llrst liiuiil."

Hia Only Friand.
Wife- - You can see now how much

your fi !., ds care fur you. 1 Miring your

long Illness only one has called to set-yon-.

Husband-- A ml that was Hrown.

wasn't It?
Wile-- Ye. He came every day, and

he said he was very sorry you were to

111 to see him. He i the only rem

friend you've gut. '

"Yer.. I suppose so. The day before
I wus taken ill I promised lo lend him

?10."

O.-- i(. & N Co, proposes to Install
Immediately at Important lilgh-va-

grade crossings on its lines In Oregon,
Washington and Idaho, cautionary
highway signs erected 300 feet from
tlie track on each side of all crossings.

HERBAUGH IS FREE MAN NOW.

M. II. Ilerbaiigli, convicted and pa-

roled on a statutory crime Involving
his niece, Lulu Hondrlck,
furnished $1K)0 bail Saturduy satis-
factory to Circuit Judgo Campbell and
was released, j. Hover. August W'lll- -

broad and Flora llrier signed his bond.
Herbaiigh was paroled on condition
that lie put up t lie bonds, pay the
costs of the cilHf. wltbfn 90 days and
conduct liiinHelf as a g citi-
zen. Ilo was sentenced to serve front
three to 20 years In the state

'

1$ BEING TRIED

IN LOCAL COURT

JUOGt CAMPBCLk HIARI FIGHT

OVER 3.M0 ACRES OP SCHOOL

LAND IN COUNTY.

USE OF DUMMY NAMES IN MAKING

APPLICATIONS CHARGED BYSTATE

San Francisco Man and Waitarn Lum

br Company, of Montana, Dtff nd

anta Similar Su4ta Panding

In Othar Oragon Countiaa

The milt of the slain of Orenoli
against F. A. Hyde, of San Francisco,
and lhi Vctern Lumlier company, of
Mniilatiii. In reenter 3:' 10 nrrea of
m hiHil lunda in Cluckuuiaa county al

to have been necurisj by Utile
through fraud opened Monday before
Circuit Judge CnmpUdl. All tint te;l
mmiy was submitted yeilerday and
the aigiiinenla will occupy the rrenier
purl of two day. Attorney (ienerul
(ieorne M. Urown ntid Assistant At
lorney General Halley repn it the
state; Judge lllckford and J. W. Her
shey, of Molilalia, the Western Lum

lr company, mid ,. C. Shaw, or Port
land. Mr. Hyde.

Hyde wna contlcte.l or land rraud
In Waahlngton Rcvcriil year ago and
Ills oivraM.m hate rxtetided over ill
most a scoie nf yeara. In IH'.t!t, the
stale alleges In (lie case on trial here,
Utile vent J. 1.. Shnelder here to
secure kcIumiI Linda In the Cascade
then being sold by the state for II.:'
an acre. Any citizen or the l ulled
State and of the state of Oregon over
IN )ear of m:i who had not hereto
fore boui:ht land from the got crntucot

d the right to buy 320 acre of
s.'iool land for inditldual use of the
person pinking the application.

Schneider and other of Hyde's
igenta made lis applications, using
lummy name, the state charge.
These application were then assigned
to associate of Hyde In San Fran-
cisco and balance due the statu were
paid Evidence Introduced Monday

bowed that many of these applica-
tions wer sold to the San Francisco
men for $1 each. The unite main-
tain that the lands were bought bv
the Sail Franciscans purely for specu-
lation, and not for Individual use.

After the purchase was completed,
holders of the title transferred the
land under the federal act of June 4.
IS97. to the national government mid
received script, which could be loin-te-

011 any other unappropriated gov
ernment lund. This script was (linn-ferre-

to the Western Lumber com-
pany and selections wore made by that
linn of timber binds In Montana.

The lumber compnny claims that If
there wa any fraud the company
knew nolhlng of It mid bought the
script In good faith. The company
maintain that It should not be de
rived or Its rights by reason or rnuid,

tthlch could hiwc been dlcovered bv
proper exercise or diligence before
the ileal was completed.

The state Is suing to cancel the pat-
ent It sued to llydo and hi associ-
ates. If the state wins, the school
lauds In this county will he Increased
by :I2I0 acre, iind the Western Lum
ber company will lose it Montana
lands secured by script.

Similar suits tire pending In olhi
Oregon counties, and ono rnsn ha
been tried In' Marlon county.

High Praia.
"Is he the kind of mini you'd Invite

to j'uur house to dinner?"
"I should say he K He's the kind

of man tny wife would Insist on having
at least forty eight hours' notice lo
prepare for." -- Exchange.

"Are they In easy circumstance?'
"They ought to be; they have an auto
lo support." Houston Post.

Tlbei'liiH at hi death left IllS.iri,-'Ktfi- ,

tthlch Callguln spent In less than
leu month.

Do You Have 8our Stomach?
K you are troubled with sour stum

ueh yon should eat slowly nnd masti
cate your rood thoroughly, then take
one of Chambot'luln's Tablets immedl
ntoly ufter supper. Obtainable every
where. (Adv.)

GONE FOR GOOD.

Results That Last Are What Appeal
to Oregon City People.

Kidney sufferer In Oregon City
want more than tutni',.",rury relief.

They wunt results that last
Results like Mrs. Maxtor tells about
Her's was a thorough tcHt.

Threo years is a long time.
Donn's Kidney Pills have stood the

test and stood it. well.
Why experiment with an untried

medicine? . '
Peoplo here in Oregon City have

shown the way.
Itoud Mrs. Maxtor's story:
Mr. Louise Huxter, 115 Seventeenth

St., Oregon City, says: "I surfe.red

for nulto awhile from kidney weak-
ness, f tried various medicines hut
nothing helped me s Kid-

ney Pills did. They proved their
worth to mo and I certainly recom-

mend them." (Statement given April
5. 1913.)

On April 17, 19IG, Mrs. Haxter said:
"I couldn't speak too highly of Dunn's
Kidney Pills for I have never had any-

thing do me as much good as this
old re'labln kidney medicine. They
permanently cured me or kidney trou-
ble and my back is us strong as ever."

Price Cue at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask ror a kidney remedy get

Dona's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Paxter has twice publicly recom
mended. Foster-Mllbnr- Co., Props.
Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)

CANBY DEPARTMENT
CAMIV, Ore, Nov. M, (Hpe.lall - County Hi I100I rluwiliileiiteii la

A lluulley, of Huntley H10. wui tall and I.. I'. HuriliiKlnii, of the alaie
liMiisuctlng buslnesa in Canity Mou j department of public lntrui lion, tl.
day. Itxil I'auby Monday for the pnrHis cf

Hairy Hiiillh,' r.'preaciiliug the I'l orgalilf llitf Industrial 1 bib 1loe
III V Mm I mil I He Insurant Co, ol clubs are being oimile In all Hie

Oregon City, was a I'auby hn'ln' , hixil lliruiiKboul the loiinly and
allcr l liillsdiiy. '

luin h Interest la being- - liuilillesled,
Mm J. la-- Fikersoii and Mis. Ota ., ,Un, tlsllor

Hl)ler wele I'm I hind shoppela Ibui j m

1... .
, 1 RM Rll 1MII RMMI'MIM IHH IS IMIllllMi- -

M. . Johnson relumed lliul-.i- l ..., ...
from a tlslt id aetern daa with ! ' '

Lim ke Hiiturdiiv afteriiiHUi lor Hie
Portland fib lids. .... .

' """ ,,,M 'Mra I tan Hlu.l. k. of Auiora. was a

Canby caller Thursday. Altorneta 1 oiiii ami iiaiuinonn wne
Hot. W. Hotd Moor.i went 1.1 Mo ! 'IIK important l'u.iii..s in

la'ln In attend thi ellng i.f '"'" Thuiday.
Ihn Mellmdlst cnlid rclice. Mrs. lieorge lU ud Slliuller, Ml No- -

Mi. L. II. Wang wud Mis Mlldicd na Austin 11 nd Mia Mlna lluhha 1110

Wiiiik, spent aetetal data with rela lor.xl lo Hlltertoii l"rlilur wteiilug
lives In Portland. Mis Lillian Wiing MUa llnhb remaliiid (be weekend
drove down Sunday. !ttlih her iiiieiit.

Mr. II, W. White relumed Hamuli) Mr Fugciie Mills, of Needy, j
lituii Portland after a visit of aeteiiil'u Canby tlsllor Tueadu) evening.
Ill) with relatlte. Much Inleresl Is being liialllfesled

Mr. and Ml. K.lllll Kruc.cr ui liter llu Kehekall coutelilloli In be
speudlliK this week III Haleiil. held here Hatuidiiy. About .liei

(i, W. Ulille made a business lilp,gucsta are ets'i led, repreaeiitlng 11'

In Port laud hYldiiy, ' Indues.
Canby cltleiis held a inis-Hn- i.t Through aoino luUlake In the IIT

the I'll hall Monday cteulng mid ' setting lut week the note concern
elm led lint following coiiuclluieii, I.. Ing Ihn Missionary aislely and Moth
II. Wang, II. II. Etgii, Grant While era club wern combined and biiill.v

and II. A. Dcdiiiiiu. J. I . K kersun uilted up. Througli coiutesy In the
waa el. s ted treasurer. bosleoa of the Mother'a club we l,.h

W. II. Hair and tlru Slyter enjnted'lo nuivrl Hie error The meeting wa
some good duck hunting Siilurday and j nt the homo of Mia M. J. I en and she
Sunday on the Columbia slniiuh. These wa asslated In sertlug refresliinriita
gentleiueti, with aoino Portliind friend
bate rented a portion of the slough
for the remainder of the season.

Mi. W. Hotd .MiMire waa a
bind shopper Hiilurdny. t

Mr Kdgnr Suillli I apeudlng of having a woman ai hool
nee), at Miickshurg at liotiie of, board, after whlih II. II. Ki

Henry Smllli, while Mr. i Intendenl of grammar arades.
tlsltlng In Salem. talked "iMforuialle Cau-c- d by

George Heuilsbadler wu Iniu-ac- l' i S. IiihiI

Ing business In Aurora Tuesday. Mr. Helen l Friday for Hay

and Mra. C. It. Gunnel were! Point, Calif., Join her liiiali.iud who
Portland visitor Tuesday. '

I there.

Pullet Lays 34

Eggs In 42 Days

YOUNG CHICKEN PICKS UP FEED

AROUND BARNYARD,

RECORD.

,ce Thb'en, of Mllwiiukle, ha a

hen which he believe hold the rec

for general holds the
record for the state. In a 43 day
ml alio laid :il egg, weighing an aver

age of two ounce each. Three of

the 31 eggs went double yolk ciua.
She was only three month and 21

started laying. I

la a perfect
Hut most feature of

hen's record I that during
short but alio been
red nothing. All eat,
hIui pick up uround tint barn. She
wa from all chickens
of her own hutch.

farmer with a couple of hundred
chicken like her, Thleen figure,
would bo well-to-d- In a year, with the
cost of rood rising.

London Laok Big
It would have well liub-e- If tint

designer ol' luidon had hud some
thought or it lull we might want In

time of war Then it should have hud
inch tott ering pile of eMi.es glorify

disfigure It Is a uuilier of luMc
tthlch word yon clusise lower .Nett

York. Hut mi I ii iv would lim e had
be kinder In Ihn inn Iter of fnuiidutloiis
New York bus rock on tt til.-l- i build.
Loudon has chosen fur It olllclnl .en
ter an area of Hie alluvial deposits of
the Thames, and these give no secure
fool hold for thirty stories, re-

member that even when the present
war ttn built coucreie founda-
tion of euormoii slieuglli had Hist to
be constructed.- - W'eslinlliitel' Gazelle

REAL' ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The real estuto transfers
wore filed In office of County
Hocordnr Dedmun on Wednesday;

Anna Glalin lo Ouorgo H. C.nrlco,
lund In county; $ 1 .00.

II. nnd Amiilln Gnrson to Hurry
Geballe, CO acres of Corson's Addition
to Oregon City; $1.00.

I. O. nnd Tersa I). Jones
L. Larson, 20 acres section 3.1, town-

ship 2 south, range I enst: $10.
Eslacada Statu Hank to J. W, Peed,

lot 3, block S, $2.r0.
John YV. nnd Grace Ijilnr to Gilbert

Thnnins, laud In Clacka-
mas county; $r00.

Andrew and Ella Kochnr to Chris
tian Kocher, 1)5.20 acre of D. L. C. of

Time and savings

by her dailgblera, Mlaa Ijirrnlne. Mis

Wablrun. of Oak Giote, gate an Inter
ertliig report of the contention re

Pint- ceully he'd The Dnllea and fol
I lowed Willi nil address 011 Hie ml .ml

Ihls'age on the
the le,

Hiiillh Is lb"
on
Furniture.

ee left
Mr. lo

employed

YET8ET8

UNUSUAL

ord venatillty
per- -

specimen.
tint remarkable

tin) her
productive life haa

absolutely she

separated

A

Mr.

constantly

Building.

iu
or

to

to

one

following
the

Clackumas

to'llutHc

Estncuda;

J.

al

I

Joint Murk No. 37, township I koiiiIi,
range 1 east; l.

W. Hornshuli lo '

bind In sis Hull I, township I south,
range 3 cast; tin.

The following real estate- - transfers
were tiled In (he office of County lie
order I led mu n Friday:

E. F. and Martha 8. Itlley to Portland
Homes company, lC s acres of aix tlon
.'ii. township : south, range I east;
110.

John Strom lo Emanuel and Tilda
Maguuson, t.'i acre of am Hon '.',
township I south, range 3 rant; $:!' :o.

Itosiillml and John Gibson In Aiel
I. A.liiinson, land In section .10 town
ship I smith, range 2 east; f'O0

J. V, and K.lna Morris to J. W. Mor
ria. Hi acre of section 2'.l, loniuhlp I

south, range 3 east; $1000.

inclined Hall, Jr. and Ida Hall In

daya uld when lu and ""Kh '"' rMsle

other

otllce

and Anna

block 67. Clamlstone; fl.
Halt, lot II of

Maggie and John T. Frlel. Jr. to II.
C. Courier, land In section :.', town,
ship 2 aoulh, range 5 cast Jin.

Fred W. ami Nelllo German lo Mike
McK, tO acres of aecllon t, township

south, range .1 east; $l?ti.V

John Wnchlman to John F. Wm lit- -

limit, laud In section 31, township 4

smith, rung 1 east; $7000.
Fred It. nnd Ilcba Coleman lo Oliver

and Mary Kohhln, lot , block Hi,
Sbater's subdivision o the Shut T
place; $ 10.

O. J. mid Carolina M. McKeuney to
Floyd C. and Maryaii House, bind In
Plnavou; $;l()fl.

D. M. and Kale D. St Hurt lo Gilchrist
Hrolhcrs. land In Hat eon Curd' 'is; $10

The following real estate l,.u,fer
were riled In III - office nf Coitntv lie- -

order Dedman on Suturil y:
May Kocher to Kathi rine eiuUtlmi

and Sophia Kocher, 21. i: n r of D.
L. C. No. :I7, township 4 south, rangy
1 east; $100. '

O. A. and I.lllluu H. Palmer lo W.
E. nnd Sophonlu Child, land In Palm-
er's :idilltlon In llorlng Junction; $10.

Estate of John M. Luther to Fred
W. Smith, guardians deed to tract in
section 2D. township south range 2
eaiit; $lou.

Ellen Luther lo Fred W. Smith,
tract In section 2!t, township onth!
range 2 enst; $500,

Simon F. and Minnie PIKh to Mar-
garet Goegnr, 4(1 acres In seel Ion 5,
T. 3 H., ll. 5 E.; also 40 acres In Sec.
8, T. 3 S It. 5 E.; $5000.

Hubert mid Untile Vorpnhl to W. J.
and Anna M. nice. 20 acres In Sec 36
T. 3 8.. II. 1 B.j $10.

W. H. and A. C. Thompson to Char-
les . and Anna (I. Htonn, 3 acres In
Sec, 32. T. 3 8., H. 3 IC; $150.

Frank K. and LIIIIo Molllen to Earl
Schorzlngcr, lots 1, 2, 0, 10, 11, 12,
block 3, Falls View addition to Ore- -

Ron City; $10,

HoshIo Eggo to Nulllit Montgomery.
tract In Willamette Fulls; $100.

I'. I . nnd hlhnl C. Dubnoy to Emllv
and Hose Wnlla and Mary NnnMvnll,
B.97 acres In Sec. 5 and fl, T, 1' S j
2 E.; $200.

No. 20!l REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Farmers Bank of Wilsonville
at Wllaonvllle, in the State of Oregon, at the dote of buelneti Novembar

17th, 1916.

ItESOCHCES.
Ixnns unit discounts y IS,li04.fi3
f)verd rafts, secured and tinsecured !.!!!.'!.' LHN
llonds and warrants , ;.
Hanking house !!!!!!!!! 1021114
Due from approved reserve bunks .'.'!.'!.'.'.'! 4N I3:t K7
Cosh on hand . i ;!() 4;t

Totul
LIAHILITIEH.

Capital stock pnld In
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes puld ,

Individual deposits subject to check "

' ' '
Demand certificates of deposit --.

deposits

.$1J3,430.S!

.$ 15,000.011

. 3,000.00

. 12,251.3ft

. CI 951.71
135.00

.. 21,0!I2.X;

lolal $113,430,119

STATE OF OREGON, County of Clackamas, sh.
I. Joe J. Thornton, ('ashler of the aboveniiined batik, do solouinly

Bwear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

JOE J. THORNTON,
Cashier.

CORRECT A ttnst ;

J. W. THORNTON.
K. ('.. THORNTON,

Directors.
Subscribed and swoin to beforo nio this 22nd day of November l'UB

'Seul KATE WOLPERT,..' Notary Public,
My commission expires November 10, 1920.


